
Project Destiny Meals - Guidelines 2021

Thank you so much for your interest in providing a meal for the Project Destiny Camp Staff! We are very
blessed to have your support in our church’s outreach program to the urban middle school students in
Boston. Despite the current global pandemic, God has still provided an opportunity this summer for
Project Destiny to run virtually. Our counselors continue to serve long hours from 7am - 5pm, and they
greatly appreciate volunteers providing meals for them.

If you, your small group, fellowship, family, friends, etc. have any questions and would like to provide a
meal this summer, please contact Tony Nguyen at tonynguyen3645@gmail.com. See available dates for
providing meals and sign up at www.projectdestiny.com/meals.

Here are ways that you can donate a meal to the team this summer:

1. Donate financially to the team: Please contact Tony prior to donating money
2. Order food for delivery or pickup: Order food for delivery to 120 Shawmut, or for pick-up at the

restaurant, and our team can come get it!
3. Cook a meal for the staff: We are allowing home-cooked meals this year! You are required to

wear a mask while cooking the meal.

Meal Donation Guidelines
● Generally, we ask that those providing meals would consider this as a donation to the

ministry. However, a limited number of meals can be reimbursed provided that the budget is
reasonable. For example, if you would like to be reimbursed for a meal, please do not purchase
17 rib-eye steaks! *To expedite reimbursements, please reach out to Tony for further instructions.

● If you are cooking a meal, you must wear a mask. Please contact Tony for drop-off instructions.
● Below is a list of food allergies/restrictions among this year’s team. Please consider these

allergies when planning your menu (i.e. please provide alternatives). If you have any questions,
please contact Tony.

○ Egg (if you do provide food with egg, please have it separate)
○ Peaches
○ Steak
○ Lactose Intolerance (we have Lactaid pills for the staff)
○ Aspartame (sugar substitute)

● Please have meals ready to be served at 6:30 PM for dinner and 12:00 PM for lunch.
○ Meals should be donated to 120 Shawmut Ave, Boston, MA 02118. You will receive

drop-off instructions if you are delivering a meal.
○ If you are ordering food for delivery, please order in advance so the food arrives by 6:15

PM for dinner or 11:45 AM for lunch.
○ Please be mindful of travel time for staff when considering restaurant locations (near the

Greater Boston Area) and let Tony know where you are ordering from in advance.
● On Thursday evenings, the full staff meet together for dinner and Team Night. Because we

have programming for counselors on Thursday nights, please be extra mindful of timing when
donating a meal on Thursday.

● We welcome you to join the staff virtually via Zoom for the meal to meet the team and
fellowship! Please let us know ahead of time if you would like to join, and we will send you
information to connect!

● If the meal requires white rice, please notify Tony and the team will prepare rice for the
meal.

● Feel free to donate once, or several times!

Thank you so much for supporting Project Destiny this summer!
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